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Calvary Presbyterian Church
A community working, growing, and serving together

Upcoming
Theology on Tap
Friday, November 4th
Communal Restaurant
Calvary Youth Collective November Events
All month long
Friendchips and Guac with Pastor Millason
For the parents of youth group families.
Every Sunday (except Session Sundays)
Chipotle
Bible Study Series
Our Bible Study Series on 1 Corinthians
Begins on Sunday November 13th at 5:00 pm
via the Church Zoom Link
Mission Market
December 11th, 11:30am

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Barbara Smith

11/1

Lucy Callahan

11/13

Jeanette Inadomi

11/2

Avery Douglas

11/14

Cari Lyall

11/5

Junia Dailey

11/15

Lorna Venkataraman

11/5

Heather Cisneros

11/15

Martha “Mez” Zabel

11/7

Ben Furuta

11/16

Liz Daley

11/8

Bob & Dawn Freeman

11/16

Adam Garcia

11/8

Susan Gutschow

11/21

Marta Veir Renna

11/11

Carl von Bibra

11/23

James Zack

11/13

Peggy Tutor

11/25

♥

Presbyterian Corner
Our faith, our practice,
and our roots.

What is preaching, and why is it important?
Preaching is the proclaiming of God’s Word. Preaching is the communication of God’s will
and purposes. Preaching is such a central part of Presbyterian worship because we believe
that, through the preaching event, God uses the human words of the preacher to convey a
divine message, particularly the message of salvation in Jesus Christ.
For God to be known. God must be revealed. The astonishing claim of the Christian
church is that God is and has been revealed in the person of Jesus Christ. We know of Jesus Christ through the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments. When these Scriptures
are proclaimed, explained, and their implications drawn out for contemporary people, we
believe God through the Holy Spirit blesses that work and communicates what God wants
people of faith in the church to hear. An important confession in our Presbyterian heritage, the Second Helvetic Confession, says: “The Preaching of the Word of God is the Word
of God” (BC 5.004).
This does not mean that everything that comes out of a preacher’s mouth is “guaranteed”
to be a word from the Lord! It does mean that when the Scriptures are interpreted, explained, and proclaimed in a faithful and responsible manner. God’s word can be heard by
people whose hearts and minds are illuminated by the Holy Spirit. The sermon is the form
that Christian preaching takes in worship. A sermon may be heard by different people in
different ways. This can be regarded as the work of the Holy Spirit, who applies the
preached word to the lives and conditions of individual hearers as well as to the gathered
church congregation as a whole.
The great figures of the Bible in both the Old and the New Testament were people who
proclaimed the message God wanted communicated to the world and to the people of
God. Jesus came preaching (Mark 1:38), seeing this as his mission. He sent his disciples to
proclaim the message of salvation (Mark 3:14). The amazing thing is that God uses humans—Like us—to communicate with the world! Preaching is crucial as our way of hearing
God’s message in our ever-changing circumstances. Presbyterians see preaching as God’s
gift to the church, a means by which faith is born (Rom. 10:17) and growth in the Christian
faith takes place.

-from Donald K. Mckim, Presbyterian Questions, Presbyterian Answers

Reflections with Reece: November 2022
Faith is a foundational word for Christians.
Faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see.
One of my favorite professors at Fuller Seminary, Marguerite Shuster would even say, "Faith is
a kind of knowing."
I was talking a few years ago about taking a step of faith and how God had been blessing me
big time in that move. A good friend of mine sent me a private message saying how much he
appreciated the discussion, but wanted to ask me, "do you still find yourself doubting?" He
also explained that he was going through a tough time spiritually.
I sensed that he might be feeling that "doubt" somehow negates "faith".
I explained that for me, doubts are a constant struggle, but that doubt is not the opposite of
faith...unbelief is.
The word the New Testament uses for faith is pistis. It is not simply believing with your mind,
it carries with it the idea of trust. I do not come to faith in God, simply because I believe God
exists, I come to faith in God because I trust God.
So when I feel that God is calling me in a new direction, I can still doubt whether I am hearing
God correctly. I can still recognize that my responses or my decisions might be mistaken. This
is the doubt part. Yet even still, I can make the decisions amidst such doubts and still be full of
faith, because I am trusting God.
Doubt is marked by many as a sin; as a denial of faith. This could not be farther from the
truth.
FAITH IS LIVED OUT AMONG OUR DOUBTS.
Think about it; if we could not be mistaken, why would be need faith? What I have found is
that God really loves to find faith in people. Read Hebrews chapter 11. There is a list of all the
famous people of the Old Testament and how they lived by faith. They trusted in the promises of God even though they did not receive everything promised in this life. It is beautiful, because these people were not special in terms of their physical or mental abilities. They were
special in their willingness to trust an invisible God; a God who wasn't tied to a specific location or even a specific era. Millennia pass and we find the same God being trusted by different people.
Your doubts do not negate your faith, because I believe that faith is not something you can
just turn on and off at will.
I trust in God, because God has proven to be trustworthy. Every time I needed to make a bold
move in life, when the path was not clear, God has always directed, cared for and accompanied me.
This is the real blessing of faith; not that we get some worldly reward or even a ticket to
Heaven; the real blessing of faith is that we get God. God walks along side of us or rather we
walk along side of God.
Whatever the case, do not confuse your doubts with unbelief.
You will have doubts, but my bet is that you will continue to put your trust in God.
Keep Shining,
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Our AIN Fall Fest Social Countdown has begun and . . . .

Greetings Angel Interfaith Family, I am Patrick
Kirkwood, Fundraising & Outreach Coordinator
with Angel Interfaith Network and I am excited
to invite you to our upcoming Fall Fest Social.
Come on out and hear about the great work
being done for the patients and their families of
LAC-USC Medical Center. I look forward to seeing
you there.

Don’t forget to RSVP! Only a few days until our AIN Fall Fest Social and we are excited to share
that we will have live music provided by .

Batch Daddy!!!

To RSVP please visit our event page at: https://stcamilluscenter.networkforgood.com/events/48605Angel-interfaith-network-fall-fest-social
We hope to see you there! We couldn’t have done it without You!!!

Next Theology on tap
Friday November 4th

October Financials
October Budgeted Income $12,583.33

Calvary Presbyterian
Church

October Actual Income $8,107.21
October Budgeted Expense $36,719.03
October Actual Expense $48,394.75
October Food Bank Expenses: $ 0.00

*These amounts reflect the operating
budget only. Income numbers are
purely from offerings. Investment
and property numbers are not included. We received a first round of the
Payroll Protection loan in May 2020
and received a second round in February 2021. We have submitted the
paperwork to have the first round
loan forgiven and are awaiting notice.
We are also looking into other credits
from the government to help with
payroll costs.

1050 Fremont Avenue
South Pasadena, CA 91030
(626) 799-7148
The Rev. Millason Dailey
millason@cpcsouthpas.org
Sandra Olsen
Office Administrator
cpc.southpas@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE!

We will be back outdoors for worship
November 6th and November 13th !

Praise The LORD with us!
Join us for In-Person Worship

Calvary Presbyterian Church
At Calvary Presbyterian Church, Christ meets community:
Welcomes Everyone, Deepens Faith, Sends All ...to love and serve as Jesus did.
STAFF
The Reverend Millason Dailey, Pastor
Mike Wilson, Director of Music
Beau Wammack, Worship Leader
Meredith Stoner, Bookkeeper
Luis Rivas, Sexton
Sandra Olsen, Office Administrator
Reece Lemmon, Director of Spiritual Life & Service
Katie Rosenson, Director of Children & Youth
The Reverend Dr. P.A. Castellano, Pastor Emeritus
1050 Fremont, P.O. Box A. South Pasadena, CA 91030
(626) 799-7148 www.cpcsouthpas.org cpc.southpas@gmail.com

